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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
Trial Court No. 
Appellate Case No. 
Priority Classification 
KENNETH M.HALL, 
Appellant, 
V. 
DEBORA HALL, 
Appellee 
Appeal from rulings of the Honorable Guy R. Burningham 
Judge of the Fourth District Court 
BRIEF OF APPELLEE 
Appellee submits the following as his Brief herein: 
JURISDICTIONAL AUTHORITY 
Appellee concurs with Appellants statement of Jurisdiction. 
984402025 
20001104-CA 
15 
NATURE OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
Appellee concurs with Appellant's statement of the nature of the proceedings. 
ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL AND STANDARD OF REVIEW 
Appellant accepts Appellee's statement of the issues presented to this Court and 
the standard of review as stated in Appellant's Brief 
STATUTORY PROVICIONS 
Appellant has correctly referenced the applicable statutory provisions within 
Appellant's Brief 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Appellee concurs with Appellants statement of the case as presented within 
Appellant's Brief. 
FACTS 
Appellee shall also refer to the parties herein as Ken and Debora for ease of 
reference. Appellee shall use the same notation as Appellant in referring to pleadings in 
the Record, paragraph numbers, and the trial transcript. 
The parties do not disagree on the statement of facts until paragraph 14 of said in 
Appellant's Brief At that point the facts as seen by the parties seriously Statement 
diverge. 
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DISPUTED FACTS 
1. The parties did discuss dividing the property prior to the loan. 
A. Testimony of Debora at p. 60 lines 1 through 19 of Tp. 
B. Defendant's Exhibit 1 (Plaintiffs Exhibit's 4 and 11) containing both 
the Trust Deed Note for the loan of March 11, 1993 and the Quitclaim Deed of even date 
granting to Ken an interest in the house and one acre but not in the raw land. 
2. Appellant claims (paragraph 17, page 6, Appellant's Brief) there was no written 
agreement between the parties wherein Ken agreed to obtain a VA loan in exchange for a 
one half interest in only the home and one acre and not in the adjacent forty acres. Again 
Appellee references 
A. Testimony of Debora at p. 60 lines 1 through 19 of Tp. 
B. Defendant's Exhibit 1 (Plaintiffs Exhibit's 4 and 11) containing both 
the Trust Deed Note for the loan of March 11, 1993 and the Quitclaim Deed of even date 
granting Ken an interest in the house and one acre but not in the raw land. 
ARGUMENT 
Point 1. Appellant argues there is no evidence that Ken understood that the forty 
acres of undeveloped land would not be part of the marital estate. Appellant further 
references the amended findings of fact at paragraph 16 where the trial court found that at 
the time of the signing of the V.A. loan documents, the parties discussed the remaining 40 
acres with Debora stating that such was to remain her separate property. 
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Appellant claims the referenced finding is clearly erroneous for lack of any 
evidence in support thereof. 
Debora testified at Tp. 60 as follows: 
Q: Were there conversations after the marriage and before taking out the loan or 
about the same time frame? 
A: We went in and spoke with Linda Whitehead at First Security Bank, and it was 
discussed that the First Security Bank would not loan on raw land. 
Q. So you went in and that was discussed. Are you saying that you and Ken were 
both present? 
A: Yes. We were both present. 
Q: Were there asny other discussions about -
A: Well, numerous discussions throughout the marriage about it. It was always a 
sore spot with Ken, because he had had property at one time and didn't have it anymore. 
At one time he was trying to talk to me into signing over some property, so he could go 
down and file a farm plate on his truck, anything to try to keep his name on some of the 
property. 
Q: But at any time did you ever deed him any interest in what we referred to as the 
acreage or the raw— 
A: No. He knew exactly how I felt about it. 
Additionally, at trial as portion of Defendant's Exhibit 1 and also as Plaintiffs 
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Exhibits 4 and 11 the Court received both the Trust Deed Note of March 11, 1993 and 
the Quitclaim Deed of the same date by which Ken received from Debora an interest in 
the house and one acre. Had Ken any objection to this arrangement, March 11,1993 
would have been the appropriate time to make objection, since he had control of the 
situation due his VA loan entitlement. 
The Court was fully justified in finding as it did that the parties at the time of 
signing the VA loan had discussed the remaining 40 acres with Debora stating that such 
was to remain her separate property. The finding of the trial court was not clearly 
erroneous, but fully justified by the totality of testimony and evidence. 
Point 2: Appellant asserts all property awarded to Debora in her previous marriage 
became marital property during her marriage to Ken when he utilized his V.A. entitlement 
to pay for it. 
In support of this assertion Appellant references the case of Workman v. Workman, 
652 P. 2d 931 (Utah) 1982). The present case can readily be differentiated from 
Workman due to significant factual differences. In Workman, the wife paid from her own 
funds to clear liens against a house purchased by the parties. These funds apparently 
included the monies realized by the sale of a home which had been her separate property. 
In our present case, Ken expended no financial resources at the time of the financing with 
First Security Bank, but rather, used his Veteran's Benefits. Ken received for this a full 
one-half interest in the house and one acre for his pledge of benefits. This constituted a 
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substantial consideration being paid to Ken, Additionally, unlike Workman, these parties 
were not buying a house. 
Appellant further references Jackson v. Jackson, 617 P.2d 338, 340,1 (Utah 1980) 
for the proposition that the status of property prior to a divorce decree is not binding on 
the trial court in making a property distribution. (Quoting) 
"The trial court is empowered to make such distributions as are just and equitable, 
and may compel such conveyances as aire necessary to that end." 
It follows from this very language that the trial court, in seeking equity may also 
decline to order conveyance of property, such as it did in the present case. 
In further support of the Appellee's position on this point the Court's attention is 
drawn to the Ruling of Judge Burningham issued February 7,2000, attached to this Brief, 
in which he also differentiates the present case from both Workman and Jackson. 
The court properly exercised discretionary power in ruling that no interest in the 
raw land would be ordered conveyed to Ken as part of the Divorce Decree. 
Point 3. Appellant asserts that equity demands that the property was part of the 
marital estate. To support this claim Appellant presents what it refers to as Scenario I and 
Scenario II to allegedly show that there was no marital estate equity in the house and one 
acre after the making of the VA loan. 
Appellant's Scenario II, the post VA loan scenario, overlooks paragraph 15 of the 
amended Findings of Fact in this case. That paragraph reads: "After this loan, the equity 
remaining in the house and one acre was approximately $32,000.00, of which one-half 
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then belonged to each party as their share of what had then become marital property." 
Judge Burningham clearly took into account the contribution of Ken's VA entitlement as 
having a value and found that Ken immediately realized a $16,000.00 gain by the pledge 
of his entitlement. 
Paragraph 27 of the amended findings of fact and conclusions of law went on to 
determine the equity in the property at the time of divorce to be $43,000.00, after 
deduction of debts owing by both parties and therefore determined Ken had an equity 
interest of one half of $43,000.00. 
Clearly the trial court took into account all the facts before it in balancing the 
equities, and determined that equity required Debora retain the raw land and both Debra 
and Ken divide the existing equity in the house and one acre. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing, Debora uirges 
A. that the trial court's ruling be affirmed, 
B. that Ken be awarded no further interest, 
C. that she be awarded her attorney's fees and costs incurred herein. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jdttwuf*/ 
i 
Twi )onald W. inters 
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MAILING CERTIFICATE 
The undersigned hereby certifies that on this 6th day of August, 2001, he mailed 
two true and correct copies of the foregoing brief, postage pre-paid to: 
Thomas R. Blonquist 
40 South Sixth East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 
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ADDENDUM 
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FILED 
Fourth Judicial District Court 
of Utah Countv. p<->-;- - ,,.-, 
IN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT fS$$jgA - ~, ,,-r-, . .n , 
UTAH COUNTY, STATE OF ^ ^ J ^ 1 ^ _ _ _ D e p u t y 
KENNETH M. HALL 
vs. 
DEBORAHALL 
Petitioner, 
Respondent. 
RULING 
CASE NO. 984402025 
DATE: February 7, 2000 
JUDGE: GUY R. BURNINGHAM 
This matter came before the Court under Rule 4-501 on Petitioner's Motion for 
Reconsideration of Memorandum Decision. The court has reviewed the file, considered the 
memoranda of counsel, and upon being advised in the premises, now makes the following: 
RULING 
1. On or about December 20, 1999, the Court entered its Memorandum Decision for 
the above-entitled case. 
2. On or about January 3, 2000, Petitioner filed a Motion for Reconsideration of 
Memorandum Decision with supporting memorandum. 
3. On or about January 14, 2000, Respondent submitted a Response to Petitioner's 
Motion for Reconsideration. 
4. On or about January 28, 2000, Respondent filed a Notice to Submit for Decision. 
5. Petitioner cites Workman v. Workman in support of his contention that the entire 
40 acre parcel at issue should be considered marital property. The Court in Workman upheld 
the trial court's property division by stating that in "some instances, equity will require that each 
party to a divorce recover the separate property he or she brought to the marriage. However, that 
rule is not invariable, and we find no abuse of discretion in the district court's not applying it in 
the circumstances of this case." 652 P.2d 931 (Utah 1982). 
6. Workman is distinguished from the present case in that there, the wife paid from 
her own funds to clear liens against a home purchased by the parties. These funds apparently 
included monies realized by the sale of a home which had been her separate property. In our 
present case, Petitioner expended no financial resources at the time of the financing with First 
Security Bank, but rather, used his Veterans Benefits. Furthermore Petitioner did receive a full 
one-half interest in the house and one acre parcel for his pledge of benefits, constituting sufficient 
consideration. 
7. The language in Workman cannot be properly interpreted to mean that the Court 
must vary from the "rule" that each party recover the separate property brought into the marriage. 
The Court in Workman makes clear reference to the discretion of the trial court in determining 
marital versus separate property. The language in Workman affirms the Court's broad discretion. 
8. The Court in Workman cited their earlier ruling in Jackson v. Jackson to support 
the award. The Court in Jackson states, "The trial court in a divorce action is vested with 
plenary power to distribute marital property according to the demands of justice, and it may 
consider all relevant factors in the making of such a distribution, including the financial situation 
of the parties, the present and expected income, etc." 617 P.2d 338 (Utah 1980). Jackson 
establishes the equitable power of the courts in dividing property. 
9. The above-mentioned cases serve to emphasize the Court's ability to exercise 
discretion in determining property division. In the present case the Court had the discretion to 
determine that the vacant land was the separate property of the Respondent. 
10. Therefore the Court REAFFIRMS its earlier Ruling. 
11. Any other motions to be determined should be submitted separately giving 
opposing counsel the opportunity to respond. 
12. Counsel for the Respondent is requested to prepare an Order consistent with the 
terms of this ruling and submit to opposing counsel for approval before submission to the Court 
for signature. ^ ^ M f e 
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wi.it pn*f*i\y. for la*** <M •tfoun'cnti «g»tH«t rt>C »«u»ic im\ 
*..• BMy ^Irvfl purpose »ufhi»r»*c»J fc«t«i»»*tef. Soul nut< in 
note* vrwiH he ec<urc*l hereby on a parity •*»«?» ir*»l »* ^ , l i 
«» if IN* aJvance evtil*f»<.-v<>i thereby were vn<,-lu<k\l in the 
m<ce f"if»l dr*crib#«l above. 5Lwst suppWi'icnlrl note :>r noi<i 
<fc.lt S*-r irt&vf^ H •< the rate prov»lc<! for in fhc prin^ls! 
MOrNedrwm *M theil be payable in aporost/iwtcly equal 
monthly payment* lo- auch ,»crwx1 al may be agrcfil Upor. 
by the <rvifcU>r and debtor. Vailir.g to ayec •>« the maturity. 
u«t whole of lh* sum Of tutai to advanced thaR be. due ard 
payable tn»ny (10) day I after? d<&an<1fy (K« Cter^pr*. W'Tiu 
r-cm ,h>ll the maturity M I « O 4 t«¥^^lK«%ir%if>v> OMri ty* 
,*< the «H»* Ar»t described aht>«r.\ • * / •* • >.—**.* , 
I I H, tr»*ptrng payment tit any imtl i totrW htrtby 
aflat lit Owe Out. Bentndiry doe* not waive IN rlgtif c*rbef 
to rea/atf* prompt payor. >t t'h*n due of all other sunn 10 
* f *W«4 o» \o deelara default f<X" fuiJura art IO pay. 
10. Th»i TVee? Dtcd shall remain in fell force and effect 
OWntg any f*oa«po*ement or eateninon Of Ihc time of 
payment of Ida ladehtrdnesr; Of any pari thereof secured 
a*##>y. 
9). At My rime and from time 10 time upon wnucft 
t ^ w o l of Beocficiftfy. payment of ilt feci and prcttMalion 
of ihai Tna* Dood tad lie note for endonein^ni (m caie of 
f%l maavcyapc*, for caAoellatlon and rvientbA). wiifcovt 
affoelMf KlM kabdrly of My ,)fnf>n for lha payment of Ihc 
kftdcbiotiavfi, TntttM may (a) eofiamt 10 iht makinf of any 
map of piai of aaid property; (h) join m framing »'jiy 
taarmcnl Of crtatiftf any rutriaioa tbarMfi: (c) Jomin any 
*nbordMVMton or odarv afrormaf»l a/Tcdinf ihtt Trust D«ed 
or tb« Km or ckarfe «i«r«of; (<5) rMoave), without 
varrajiiy. all or any pan of aaid property. T V grwitec in 
any reconveyance may be described ai "the penon Of 
penoni enbtlcd tbenrto." and lb* redub ihensin of any 
maitcra ex factf that) be conduuvc proof of the tniihfulfle** 
irvrrvof. Trvfica't feet for any of the service* mentioned in 
mfc paiagrapb ihaU be S3. 
21 U p * * * 
21. A* aAttrioaaJ xevrrty, Trtrtor beroby Oaai&w to 
cofrtmuaaoa of tbana tnnlf. *U 
td prejfki cf the p f o ^ r y affooed 
by dial Tr*jat Deod and of aoy poracMUl proparty loe»txJ 
U«tfl TYaator akeJ dofaolt t* the payment of any 
! hereby at in the performance of any 
>uaw inaB have |ho ri|hi ie 
collect a l oatb ftfjtj, bean, fO>l»llet, and profiia canted 
prtoi 10 Oefaail m ttHy become <S* bud piyibW, asvo ind 
taxeptmg rertta, mnMt, royaltlot, and profit! i fblhf or 
n u i l n i by tear** of toy oR. gaj, of mtatTml k a » of aakl 
jpvoptwty. if Troatar atnfl default aa a/oraaJd. Tvuaior'i rigbt 
10 col art a«y of tavb n>meyi ahalt ceaat and Benefldary 
abal bo«aj daa KJtt, « * b or trldbcnt taking poaeeiakm of the 
p«ef«fy aalecacaf hjereby. 10 oomxt aJ rcrttt, royalfkg. 
laeaet. and e#oe>f. "afore or d^o&itfUuahCc of BeocfatUry 
at aay ckM. t r b«a> time I D tUao «» cdl«jr any eoch monej* 
ahaj a u h a f f f ramoif aUeU the ' tateoi|aoat >af Yeeitv»nt 
b*i Ikmefdiarr <si Oaa H«>t. penaef. 'JttA ' aitfheMty Va exiKVoA 
rto anoat. .HoVsit orjotaJhad OrerWa. ree the eae«e4«n of lh« 
right by taefleftefy *> ceflect, thaO h >, or be ex nttmed to 
be. aa afHrmarloi! by He^efklary or any totmncy, lease or 
pt*oo of ftabWty twdrr, nor a 
i of tbe lea or cbarfc <./ fhW TYnst Deed to any 
l 6*1 
BeaMfUery 
m perioeu.by,a#cai, 
be af^iatla^ by, * otaarV e ^
 vw*»omt 
o< aav itKarrty foi tbt, tndihradmlal 
1 «f laid 
\ b> IbJ oera ueaae tea ear or 
^ V ^ 4 9 > 7 ** 7l'±04 KVJ 77eS 
ihi^e i^ asi t'uc ami ij>f>Jy the mnr, teu «.<>»!• an«l etpo^x* 
,,f
 V(><'»li»f« »^! CODeciinn, includirg ie;i*amWf iUorney'a 
'c«9. up«rt iny HkvkHeUneiM »ecwr<uj hereby. •*»<,! in i\K:h 
nrUcr an Hereditary may ikternune, 
2%. I*he cmcrinjt upon and taking rxwM »k>n of kiud 
prHHf*y. lb* ctJIeeimn of *uch re ^u, Utuea. and profit!, or 
ine pfOOttxia of fir: ar*l omer In to rare* poUelai. or 
tiom|*<ri»atk}n or ««arU» for any taking or cUmaae of Ihe 
property, and thf appllcalion or releaac tSareof a* 
»/orx»»i<J. lhalJ not cure or waive ar.y ^tfauh or notice of 
defnuU hereviKtar or (nvalidate any act dor»- pMrrunnt to 
24. Ufon tkfawH by TrwUv/ *« the payment 0/ any 
InJabfedneaa a^cured hereby o? in the perform.jnox of any 
t jee^cn i hzreurtdcr: Bcneficia/y may decore all lumi 
leeurrt) Kerehy ImrneJktely due and payable by delivery 10 
Trvtt?« of rwincn decUfat'on o< default. I ' Binefrdary 
<5evrc» »*id pwpeny if* be >c40. 11 ihall fkpoait «lth Tntau* 
thU Tnju Deed and alt protnusory notei and doevanenu 
cvidertein;. eapendKlirea aocufed hereby, ihall dearer 10 
1 rustre a written notice of default and of election to catw 
laid property to b«* aeJd. in the form re«yr\* by law, which 
ihall P< duly Wled for record by Trvrlec or Beneficiary 
15, (a) After iha tapae of i«en time' aa ,m»y then t* 
required by law foflowhrf the recordation of laid notice of 
default, *r*d notice of default and notice of aa-'c htvlnj both 
jjvtn aa then rcqeirecf by law. Tnutee. vithemt demand on 
Tnutor. abal) aeU aahJ |>»vporry en the data and at the Hew 
and place deaifhaied in taid notice of teta, ehber aa a whole 
cf in fttpafetc parcels, and in inch order aa h may dctermioc 
(but rubjetf 10 any statutory right of Tnutor to darta the 
order «o wbkb ttsch, yrQ^troj^ if ccwikKr^t. Q^ %r^«ai tnA«n 
iocs' V parcels, abell be told), i t public aoctioo to the 
highest WdtV / . rJbe purehaae price payable U lawful money 
of the UftJted Stales at the lime of sale. The person 
conducting the sale may, for any caoac be deems cjrpcdient, 
postpooe the taia form tunc to 6nt nocil '* sball be 
completecl and, rh every secb case, noeko of posipooetneiit 
shaD be given by public declaration ihcttof by nth peraoo 
at the t«mc amj plate last eppoaahtd for I t * aim; pro*4d«d, if 
the ub b postpomd Cor lonjffts than 000 ( I ) day beyond the 
day pWigftated io the notice of sale, notice, thereof aboil be 
ghrco bi tfer M O M uanjier. as too origiAaJ node*, of Kile. 
Trustee abail caecote and defiwsr 10 the pwdLaaer Kl Deod 
conveying said property so sold, but witboot arty .covenant or 
warranty, eaprnsa or implied- Tb5 ncUali hi the Deed of 
any mctten or fads ahall be cooetuslve proof .of the 
truthfrtaoM thcfoof. Aoy person, indoding Beaofioiary, 
m»/pvrchaan at thl aak. 
(b) Wbon Tnutot Mil l punuiat to tht, povroti beraif, 
Tnjjtoe shart apply tbe ptoeeods of lbs aale U) paytneni of 
Ibc cdlU «Ad OJrpeciot of caerrisir^ the pewer of laio ami of 
the ante, ts^ydjnf the payment of .Tnmae'j aod .^ate«4yfa 
fees acmaJry Incurred, which Trust so'1 ahd ,.;dhwneyi fcea 
ihall not la the lajrogue excaed hte JeJaoarla^. aovOoaiB 
biatrt epoo fJhe amoont aecajrad awrab^ ,>ajad feraaieiat 
uipsid: 6 m per centarn oai the fiot $1000 daoroaf. 1 pax 
ctutom /? • tSe neit J 7000 ifccroof, aad I 1/3 per CK*C«* cm 
the b^eaoa.tWeof; aad iheO 10 the llem* m sabfa^afjapts 
(c) la the order atatert. 
(c) After payfog tbe hems spedfmd ha tvbpLrejrtpfc (b) ff 
the a*hi h by Tfuatne, or the proper coon and other coats of 
fortdorori. the ptoeomfi of aato ihall be appfled loathe 
or^ef ttaiee: to tbe parytmyot of:' i%''*' ' "' , s v 
( I ) Coat e>5 aoy enrkience of titW prooo^ad m osiooctiofi 
wWi m & sale and of any 'nvm:im'*kmpii •''"' 
( ^ . A0 tmaa aj^eoOVd oader t>J> tevme beroof^ net then 
. r a p a ^ wvlh aocnaed l a \ ^ ^ 
t... the prmcVJieeWbTadaeai^^T, > :•..-. «•«. .t <,:, w7* 
(>) A l otbff t a n Aon oaeored berobr. 
*i ..?.»,\tu\ i'i "JV< .V'-ir.-.it- '.« f -Vi i ;* ' ..- , 
'< (4) ls^mhm^aaeti of the Vi 
<> re-aa" paid try I > asorsnt of Urn 
»^ma^»sramasj awvmaia> • • — n j a V 
PtaVl-
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foo9or^ ';^ \V^ .,: V ^ V ^ M * * ^ ^ . i^rfc?-*• 
HiMln «•*• i d ( H t M > 4 > y i i l i l •'-^rmof fcWV^ 
P W W tHMBtfi l I T SY W 
' U i f l w v k m ' j0*r:-.t*A< mrnL V n m 
» * 
•• WifgkMn;. BoofcJ»i» t y y r i t i w i •» * uvimimtea +* b# 
—•vJ'-fcj?'- • Jmtm-lmmnmtm' turbid'; *y*v BfeMffcury/ 
onojtloky n i w x » > ^ P - i * * ;itaB> D M d ; i N l | t > a vol 
rmofd.- «M4»#i«te«^frw^d-db Ht'oMo? of t* .Goaty 
PUa*dor« Ao w o i y or na < l i i *» ^HaVrld propony (« 
*n**rf/ft«JI W urn !*•*•• -fnasTof yofttr< »ft«*Hr;w*t of 
tbe wsomr livftm. T»'lw»f**grpev«* of uAottartom 
u d t t i otooidtam flunrfm I M I MM be o«dot»« offfe 
' pfo4*a ^ t t t ^ t ^ J ^ W j f t f t f t ^ 
: . . * r i . « j \ - . « i . - i y ; i - j .ii/w-w> ^I'.iWC)! .^i\lV»>-
I t V I - w » ^*„ •stf^ JH" 
• vs'i**}; •:•. 
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OUT* W>1 QUIT-CLAIM DEED 
DEBBIE G. WILSON HALL 
of Fai r f 1 e l d , County of Utah 
QUIT-CLAIM to 
grantor 
, State of Utah, hereby 
Kenneth M. Hall and Debbie Ha l l , Husband and Wife as Joint Tenants 
grantee s 
of F a i r f i e l d , Utah for the sum of 
ONE DOLLAR AND OTHER GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION X X m m M f c X 
the following described tract of land in Utah 
State of Utah: 
All of Lot ?., Block 9 , FAIRFIELD SURVEY. 
County, 
WITNESS the hand o£ said grantor , this 
March , A. D. one thousand nine 
Signed in the presence of 
nth 
inety three 
day of 
j STATE OF UTAH, 1 
S Qmntyei Utah J** 
•\ ^Oo.the lUh day of Harch 
i thowsand nine hundred and ininety three personally appeared befor* me 
I Debbie G. WtUon Hall 
A. D. one 
the signer of the f< 
same. 
^tMkk4^owledgetK>tatthzt she executed the 
~M ^ Notary Public. 
7ryt 
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1 Q Were there conversations after the marriage and 
2 before taking out the loan or about the same time frame? 
3 A We went in and spoke with Linda Whitehead at First 
4 Security Bank, and it was discussed that the First Security 
5 would not loan on raw land. 
6 Q So you went in and that was discussed. Are you 
7 saying that you and Ken were both present? 
8 A Yes. We were both present. 
9 Q Were there any other discussions about — 
10 A Well, numerous discussions throughout the marriage 
11 about it. It was always a sore spot with Ken, because he 
12 had had property at one time and didn't have it anymore. At 
13 one time he was trying to talk me into signing over some 
14 property, so he could go down and file a farm plate on his 
15 truck, anything to try to keep his name on some of the 
16 property. 
17 Q But at any time did you ever deed him any interest 
18 in what we referred to as the acreage or the raw — 
19 A No. He knew exactly how I felt about it. 
2 0 Q What is the final area we were discussing about it 
21 today, the sale of the Lehi property prior to the marriage? 
22 Do you recall what was done with the money you received? My 
23 father thought it was about $30,000, and you testified it 
2 4 was $21,000. I am not sure about amounts right now. Do you 
25 recall what happened to that property? 
